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J. " Most writers regard ...and therefore re f
" truth a thir nt most economical in
valuable possession... j its use.Alark Twain j
-
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Wanderbilt
. By Jim Van Horn
The 105th Commence-me-nt
of the College of
'Wooster is scheduled for
Monday June 9th at 10:00
AM In tiie grove on cam-
pus. This ceremony will
gap an eventful - weekend
for all parents and at least
four years of studies for
every senior receiving his
or her diploma.
head
The speaker at Co-
mmencement is Dr.
Alexander Heard, Chance-
llor of VanderbUt Un-
iversity. . He, along with
Samuel H. WoolleY D-
irector of the Bank of New
York and Paramal Simon
Job, Principal of Ewing
Christian College in Al-
lahabad, India will receive
honorary Doctor of Laws'
degree from the College of.
Wooster. The recipients
to speak at Commencement
of these degrees were hand
selected by a faculty com-
mittee and. were then ap-
proved by the . Board of
Trustee. -- v
Registration of parents
is scheduled from 9 AM to
9 PM on Saturday, June 7.
During that day, all facil-
ities are open for the
parents inspection and
enjoyment. Then on Sun-
day, beginning at 10:30 AM,
the Baccalaureate Service
Town of Wooster celebrates
All-Ameri- ca selection
by Ray Bules
"We have talked about
yesterday and today, but
what about tomorrow? To-
day's dreams will become
the happenings of tomorrow
if . ALL of the people of
Wooster continue to be in--
v volveL..Unity does make a
. better community."
With these stirring :
words, Wooster Mayor Roy
Stype accepted the All-Ame- rica
City Award on
behalf of the citizens of
Wooster and brought to a
climax months of work by
Wooster residents and the
college community which
resulted in Wooster being
named one of 12 All-Ame-rica
Cities across the na-
tion. ,
..
All-Ame- rica Days-- for
Wooster, however, were
not .merely a time for
speeches. The celebration
included one of the largest
parades ever seen in Wayne
County, a buffet dinner and
dance catered by Buehler s
supermarkets, an exhi-
bition by Navy para-
chutists, a free rock con-
cert, and an appearance by
Ronald McDonald, all cov-
ered by Cleveland tele-
vision.
Saturday, May 17, was
X . - J! 1 ' t -
to
.v --
" (Photo by Ken Myers)
A parachutist descends upon the soccer field as part of a
Navy air show held during the All-Amer- ica Day celebration.
the culmination of months
of work by the entire Wo-
oster community, including
several notable represen-
tatives of the College:
Speech professors Winford
Logan, Gerald , Sanders,
Barb Eler, and James Rea
assisted Mayor Stype with .
the speech he presented
before the National Muni-
cipal League in San Diego
last November. Art in-
structor Arnold Lewis and
Sara Patton of the Develop-
ment Office assisted in the
presentation, and Book-
store manager Donald Noll
served on the committee
which planned Saturday's
celebration. "
' The all-Woo- ster parade
was generally acclaimed
as the highlight of Satur-da- y's
festivities. From
noon until well after 1 P.M.,
over 120 units, ' including
the Scot marching band,
floats, antique cars, drill
teams, and even a covered
wagon passed through the
streets of Wooster .finally
reaching the Municipal
Building about 2 P.M. for
the foral presentation of
the All-Ame- rica City ,
award by Dr. James Nor-
ton, Chancellor of the Ohio
Board of Regent8,to Mayor ,
Stype.
Many of Wooster's 19.000
residents turned out .along
with local mayors, county
commissioners, sheriffs,
and congressmen to watch
the parade and presen-
tation. Following the pre-
sentation, attention fo-- .
cused on the College
soccer field behind Wagner
. Continued on page 3
will be held in McGaw Cha-
pel. This service will be .
conducted by Dr. Charles
Shelby Rooks, President
of ' Chicago Theological
Seminary. At 3:00 that
day there will be a senior
Music Hour in the Chapel.
At 3:30 is Phi Beta Kappa
Initiation, which is by in-
vitation only. Following
this from 4- -6 PM is Pres-
ident Drushal's reception
for seniors, parents and
friends, to be held at the
President's home. Then"
at 8:15 that evening. The
Wooster Chorus, under to,
direction of Chester L.
Alwes, will present a con-
cert in McGaw Chapel.
Rounding out Sunday's af-
fairs is another priod of
President Drushal's re--
ception for seniors, par-
ents and friends from 9:30-- 11
PM,
Approximately 25 sen-
iors "who could have madeit" are not going to grad-
uate mis spring, so says
Mr. W. Lee Culp of the
Reiglstrar8 office. He
stated that this figure islarger than that of recent
years and speculated the
current trend of the econ-
omy to be the major reason,
"We are facing an uncer-
tain world today" said Mr.
Culp, "some students just
don't like that idea." He
said that they are all good
students but they just do
not want to graduate this
year. The loss of these
23 students this year will
bring the total of the "Class
of 1975" to 396.
STING,
CHINATOWN
among fall films
by Bill Henley
Fall Quarter's projected
lineup of LCB films will
include a. number of re-
cent major hits, including
THE STING and THE WAY
WE. WERE with Robert
Redford, and CHINATOWN,
Roman Polanski's 30 s-s- tyle
detective film with
Jack Nicholson. However,
according to LCB Film
Chairman Dave Damron,
the total film budget for
next quarter has been re-
duced due to limited stu-
dent support for thisquarter's film program.
LCB lost approximately$1800 on this quarter's
films, Damron said. FallQuarter's film budget is
down about $1500.
Besides the three men-
tioned above, major films
slated for next quarter
include WALKING TALL,
with Joe Don Baker as a
heroic small-to-wn lawman;
THE CONVERSATION, with
Gene Hackman, a Grand
. Prix winner at the Cannes
Film Festival; HARRY
AND TONTO, with Art Car-
ney winning an Oscar as an
old man rediscovering life
on a cross-count- ry jour-
ney; - PAPER MOON, with
Ryan and Tatum O'Neal as
lovable swindlers in the30s; THE LONGEST
YARD with Burt Reynolds;
and the original AIRPORT.
ANIMAL CRACKERS, a
Marx Brothers film which
has been .only rarely seen
in theaters in the last 20
years, is also scheduled.
For the war fan. LCB
has scheduled THE GUNS
OF NAVARONE; for the
peace fan, there's the anti-
war drama ALL QUIET ON
THE WESTERN FRONT.
Hlstorial spectacles A
MAN FOR ALL SEASONS
and LAWRENCE OF ARA- - .
BIA are slated. For musical--
comedy devotees,
there's BRIGADOON.
The venerable spy spoof'
Is represented by SPYS
with Elliott Gould and Don- -'
aid Sutherland. Science-ficti- on
films set are THE
ANDROMEDA STRAIN and
COLOSSUS: THE FORB IN --
PROJECT, about a deadly
disease and a' tyrannical
computer. and 20,000
LEAGUES UNDER THE
SEA. And for all the exis-- '
tentlal rebels among us
there will be the original
uncut version of KING
KONG.
Schreiber s
Using as his subject --
The Immigrant View-point' Dr. William I.
Schreiber gave the last of
the . Faculty Convocation
addresses recently in '
Mateer Hall. Df.
Schreiber, chairman of the
department of German at
the College, has been on
the staff since 1937 and
completes 38 years of
teaching at Wooster with --
this academic year. His
total teaching career
covers some 46 years with
four at Parsons College,
Fairfield. Iowa, and four
as a graduate teaching as-
sistant at The University
of Illinois.
Dr. Schreiber contrasted
his German origins and
education with that of Dr.
Robert Walcott, close col-
league in the department
of history who also retires,
this June after 29 years of
STORE...
. ..WINTER GARMENTS
WITH US!
f Cleaners .
264-84- 54
Each item cleaned
and pressed.
Pay nothing
until fall.
135 E. LIBERTY ST.
Downtown" WOOSTER
'- 264-800- 1
peaks
teaching, at Wooster. 1
come from, many gen-- ,
--eratlons of Rhenishpeasants," said the speak-
er, "and am therefore, a
genuine 'KrautV' Dr.
Schreiber described with
obvious good humor his
theoretical relationship to
the Emperor Charlemagne
who gave the village in the
Rheinland, Dottendorf, to
one of his daughters.
Thereafter, through some
11 centuries, those in this
village feel they are de-
scended from the Prankish
king. V
The speaker gave a vivid
picture of a young man.
aged 16 coming to the United
States with an older brother
during the worst year of
the inflation in Germany
following World War I. He
described the value of the
German mark, 5000 to one
American dollar . when he --
and his brotherboarded the
ship for New York, and the
value on their arrival some
12 days later as 90 000
marks to the dollar. ' One
red appke Dr. Schreiber
said, f 'cost, some 4 .to 5
thousand marks, and was
obviously too expensive to
buy."
Explaining how he had
memorized die sentence,
"When does the train leave
for Missouri 7 the German
teacher said, "The people
understood that sentence
all right. The only problem
was that I could not under-
stand their answer."
Dr. Schreiber told how
he had come to America
Here is the world's best
secret for gettinglrich:
"SPEND LESS
THAN
YDU EARN"
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF WOOSTER, OHIO
181 2 CLEVELAND RD."
"Uptown" WOOSTER
264-781- 2
on ijnistigrant
"to .eat. and to study ,"and :
he gave thanks to the Amer- - .
lean .Red Cross which had
supplied children in . the
boy 8 schoolJie attended in
tiie. Rheinland in Germany,
with bread, a weekly egg
. and a jraw herring. His .
.
description of his arrival
on Ellis Island was filled
with wry humor and com-
ments typical of Schreiber.
Learning -- English and
working hard on a chicken
farm occupied his earliest,
years in Missouri. Dr.
Schreiber men studied at
Dubuque Seminary in Iowa
for a year, leaving there
to work in Chicago in a
number of practical, low-pay- ing
occupations. He was
a. dishwasher, bus boy,
orderly in St. Francis Hos-
pital in Evanston, Illinois;
.
he saved his money and
went to school at every
available opportunity,
earning a master's degree
in philosophy from the Un-
iversity of "Wisconsin,
Madison, in 1929. Thus as
he said, "I left one country
during a wild Inflation and
arrived in America in time
for . a - depression. . Po--
litlcally speaking, I arrived
with President Harding and
remained to see Richard
Nixon depart."
In 1929; Dr. Schreiber --
became a graduate as-
sistant at the University of
Illinois In German and re
Air-conditioni- ng
The College has a prob-
lem: Over Air-Con-ditio- ning.
Take the library
for instance. The Green '
Room, I am told, is always
cold because it is from the
bottom to top that air-conditio- ning
works. Does that
make any sense? Not
really; Complaints to the
front desk are invariably
countered by the response
that there "la nothing we
can do it is controlled
Published weekly daring the
experience
ceived his doctorate from
mat school' in 1933. From
. then until 1937- - he taught --
German, French and Latin :
at - Parsons College and ''
- came to the . College of.
Wooster in the fall of 1937.'
From then until the War
years, 1941-- 45 the German
- department enrolled some
23--25 percent of the student
body, and Dr. Schreiber
smiled as he recounted the
numerous German Club af-
fairs, sauerkraut suppers,!
. meetings . of the honorary
German fraternity, Christ-
mas caroling parties, Ger-
man plays and skits,bands,
puppet shows and dirndl
dances. ---- --
The' speaker became
very serious as he told of
the trials of a native Ger-
man teacher in a small
Ohio community during
World War n, and he gave
thanks to local city off-
icials. Lions Club members
who helped him face
adverse criticism and ma-
licious , gossip. Dr.
Schreiber described some
of his earliest publications
in national -- magazines and
the beginnings of his
studies, of the Wayne and
Holmes County . Amish
which resulted in the book,
"Our Amish Neighbors
published: in 1962 byThe:
University of Chicago
Press. This book won'
that year the national Folk-- :
gone berserk '
threatens health
somewhere else.' My
question is WHERE? 'Who
has control over such life-supp- ort
systems which en-
danger health rather than
promoting it? It has been
proven that going from ex-
treme heat and humidity to
an air-conditio- ned .en-
vironment causes summer
colds and other health pro--.
blems. I agree. For a lot .
of people I have talked to,
"Including Lowry Center
academic year except holidays and.
examination periods by the students of The College of Wooster.
Opinions, expressed in editorials and features are not necessarily
fcuoae ot the staff and should not be construed as representing ad-
ministration policy. . -- ' " '
- This newspaper welcomes signed letters to the editor. Address
all correspondence to VOICE, Box 3187, The College of Wooster,
Wooster, Ohio '4469 L.
.
Member .of United States Press Association and Ohio . News-
paper Association. Entered, as second class matter" in' the Post
Office," Wooster, Ohio. Subscription rates: $6.00 per- - year, second
class; $9.00 per year, first class. -
. The offices are located on the bottom "floor of Lowry Center.
Telephone: (216)" 2M-12- 34, ext. 433.
.
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'
lore Prize and the prizefor
one of the "most .beautiful:
books of 1962". - ' r :
Throughout his talk Dr.
Schreiber stressed the up-
hill, struggle of the immi-
grant whom he said needed
"brains, imagination and
humor" to survive In this
country and especially to
excell or make a unique
contribution. IThe immi- -.
grant has to- - be above
average, to exceed the ex-
pected and be what the
German poet, Goethe, call-s-
both "hammer and anvil .
said the teacher.
Speaking in a personal
vein,. Dr Schreiber ment-
ioned- some of; his own
satisfactions over a long
career: the joy of achieve-
ment of increasing the sum
total of human knowledge,
of making students aware
.
of the idiosyricracies of
. their' own language as well
as of a foreign language,
- of leading young,- - eager
minds to understanding and
watching a senior emerge
civilized and a world above
his groping freshman ef-
forts; The speaker also
touched on his own family,
life, his marriage to one
of his students at Illinois
.and bis pride in his four
sons, one a physician, one
- musician," one an Ornitho-
logist, and one a college
administrator.
Dr. Schreiber described
wastes energy
employees, ; the air-co-n-'
ditloning is uncomfortable
and necessitates wearing,
sweaters, and to have to
wear a sweater in summer
is ridiculous! ---- . .- -;
To begin with, I advocate
adjusting to air-conditio- ning
by 5 degrees to see if
that takes care of the pro-
blem. In an age of energy
conservation, excessive
energy drains to continue
over-air-conditio- ning is
wasteful and an unneces-
sary expense. For a col-
lege perpetually concerned
with money, this isone way
to decrease costs and pro-
duce ' some warm-heart- ed
donating alumni.
- A. Lovelahd --:. . ,
THE
XT
- SHOP ;;
"In the Collefe Hill "
-
" Shopping Center
'" Phone 242-8S- 4
i I
Students pictured here are involved in activities to raise
. money to meet the $15,000 Student Challenge goal.
ABOVE: Students and townspeople listen to Craig Haberle's,
; Instructions before starting on the Road Rally Sunday oftor--
noon.' The Rally netted $72.00 for the' Challenge.
BELOW: Winford Logan and Gordon Collins act as auction
eers for the Special Services Auction. A day of sailing and "
a steak dinner presented by the Drushols. was auctioned off
to Tom Brode for $130.00. Jim Stoll and
.
Roberta Welty
bought an eightcourse ma4pr
Service head, for $55.00. -- '
Ttm eurrn (inn wifMil
four by Howard Raber.. Food .
tL. i .wvwai. MlUlimVr --m-t$2,500.! , '
1
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,
J
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Schreiber
describes '
mnugrm
experience
.
--
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.Continued, horn page 2
the change In the college
scene, from. 1937. to today,
and It is his feeling that
in 1975 there is less phon-ine- ss,
less pretense and
' 'snobbishness, a' - morehonest student-- body and
adult population at die pre--
sent time. He closed with
lines from the beloved
Goethe, "Master Mind of
the German People' who
said,
"Ihr gluecldichen Augen
Was Je ihr gesehen,
Es set wie es wolle
Es war doch soschoen."
Translated this might say.
Oh happy eyes --
However much you have
seen
It was as it would be.
And yet still so beautiful.
Dr. Schreiber was intro-
duced by Dr. Nancy Lukena
of the German Faculty at
-- Wooster, a former German .
major and student of the
convocation speaker.
GRACE'S WINE SHOP
FREE DELIVERY
. $5.00 MINIMUM
248 W. NORTH STREET
' 262-58- 66
SUNDAY 5 p.m. - 12 p.m.
PIZZA CARRY-OU- T ONLY
- 764 FITT&IK&H AVOfllS ' WOOSTCt, OITO
; 5 p.m. 1 oun. ; Friday, Saturday 5 p.n. 2 o.ni.
J Wooster celebrates
All America
Continued bom page 1
Hall, where 12 crack para-
troopers from the Navy's
Little Creek, Virginia base
staged a parachute exhi-
bition, complete with fire-
works, from 10,000 feet.
A buffet dinner and dance
at the new Wooster service
center followed for about
1000 Wooster residents.the
affair, was catered by Bue-hle- rs
markets. At the
College, the final perfor-
mance of Gilbert and Sul-
livan's TRIAL BY JURY
directed by Junior Niall
Slater, was sold out. in
,
Shoolroy Theatre.
Tait to attend
Princeton
seminar
Dr. L. Gordon Talt, Chair-
person of the Religion De-
portment, will spend eight weeks
at Princeton University from
mid-Ju- ne to mId-Ang-ust in a
seminar sponsored' by. the Na-
tional Endowment for the Hu-
manities. , ' c
One of only two religion
seminars to be held In the U.S.
mis summer the Princeton one
will deal' with the memo "Per-
spectives on Religion In Amer-
ican History. The director will
be Professor John F. Wilson of .
Princeton's faculty.
.
Professor Talt's own research
topic is on the political and
philosophical thought of John
"Wltherspoon, the only clergyman
to sign the Declaration of Inde
pendence.
m
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The celebration con-
cluded Sunday with a free
concert in Schellin Park,
courtesy of Gunpowder
Falls, Good Company, Alex
Bevan, and Kaleidoscope.?
all alumni of the "Cage".
Wooster s selection, as
noted by Mayor Stype, was
largely the result of its
citizens' "interdependency
upon each otherM.to get
things accomplished." The-mayo- r,
however, stated
mat "This is not new to
Wooster or Wayne County-becau- se
we have the three
necessary ingredients-peopl-e,
attitude and pride..
mAII the people of Wooster
are participants in bringing
this award to Wooster."
Get Your
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rURAILPASS
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264-650- 5
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Defense putts out W
3-- 2 over Youngstown M
by David Koppenhaver
. A somewhat flat, and
definitely unmotivated Scot
Baseball nine hosted a solid
09-1-2) Youngstown State
team mis past Wednesday,
and with the help of num-
erous sparkling defensive
efforts, pulled out a 3--2
victory. Wooster. enterred
the game at 15--12 and 9- -6
1?
-
' LA.
l - - TT--.7--1
(Photo by Sam Haupt)
Andy Matonak, Fighting Scot
pitcher.
Sports and
by Glenn Forbes
Those of us -- who follow
professional sports find
ourselves faced with ab-
surdity everywhere we
look. On the sports pages
of newspapers we find
Frank Robinson's name
next to Bernie Perenf s.
We find that SPORTS IL-
LUSTRATED hasn't enough
pages to do justice to all
that s going on in profes-
sional sports. We turn on
the television to find that
an NBA playoff game is
not being televised because
it conflicts with the Indians.
I. just don't see why this
should be. Does the estab-
lishment of a particular
sport feel somehow infer-
ior if its sport has a reas-
onably long season, rather
man the monstrous sched-
ules of other sports. I don't
think fans like the idea of
televised because of an
early season baseball
game, virtually meaning-
less compared with the
playoff game. I don't think
the players like playing
tend to think that the long,
overlapping seasons are a
result of the owners desire
to make more money. More
games equals more money
to mem. ,.
Yet r m not sure mat
in the conference,, and,
since they did not make
the playoff 8 were in effectjust playing out their sche-
dule.
Junior whiz-k- id Andy
Matonak was on the mound
for the Scotsmen and got
hit perhaps as hard or
harder than he has all sea-
son, but with the aid of
what Coach Henley called,
"our best defensivegame," managed to pitch
. the entire 9 innings for his
seventh complete game in
seven starts, and - record
his 8th victory against one
defeat.
Youngstown opened the
scoring with a run in the --
1st inning, as Kohl led off
with a single and stole
second. Then, with 2 outs,
catcher Oleuych lined jl
single to center to bring
in Kohl from second.
Wooster answered with a
run in the bottom half of
the third Inning. Tom Grip-- pa
led off with a grounder
mat managed to slip past '
the pitcher, and died in the .
grass. A perfect hit-and-- run
single to center field
by Rich Hopkins moved
Society
the owners should have that
kind of power. Someone
should stand up for the
interests of the fans and
players. There bas been1 a
bill proposed in Congress,
limiting each sports sea-
son to four months, but
that will never pass.
Besides that s probably the
worst way to do it. A bet-
ter way would be for the
television networks to say
to baseball "We won't te-
levise any of your games
until the basketball and
hockey playoffs are over"
or to say to basketball and
hockey "We won't televise
any of your games after
the first of May." With the
amount of money involved
in television sports, the
schedules would probably
change very quickly. Of
course, the fans could do
it too, by simply not going
to baseball games in April,
for example. That, though,
is even less likely than
Congress passing that bill,
for fans have taken in the
past and probably will con-
tinue to. take, to pay ex-horbi- tant
prices for, what-
ever the owners give them.
THE BEVERAGE CENTER
927 E. Bowman
OPEN: 9 AM. - 10:30 P.M.
HON. THRU THURS:
9 A.M. - 11:30 P.M.
KRIDAY, SAT.
" 2641462
Grip along to second. He
might . have reached third --
had he not slipped round-
ing the second base bag.
Don Beckett's sacrifice
bunt moved the runners to
2nd and 3rd, and Rob
Steele's high hopping
ground ball allowed Grip ,.
to hustle home.
Then in the 6th inning
came the big blow of the.
game. State's, first base-
man. Zaluski ripped into
Matonak s 'offering and,
with an encouraging-win- d
at his back, drove it over
the left field fence.
McLaughlin led off the
seventh with a walk, and
then Rick Scott, running
for him, scored on Grip-p-a's
sinking liner to right-cen- ter
field. Youngstown' s
center .fielder Szenbora
made a dive for the ball
and appeared to touch it,
but he couldn't quite make-
file catch, and Tom had a
stand-u- p double.
Rich Hopkins- - made a
game-savi- ng, or at least
tie-sav- ing grab, in the
eighth inning. , Kohl, the
leadoff hitter in the game
lined a shot down the line,
but Hop, reacting quickly,
leaped high and saved what
would possibly have been a
triple. The Scots then
tallied their winning
marker in the bottom of the
same inning. DannyTaylor
led off with a single up the
middle and moved to second
on Gorsuch's bunt sacri-
fice. A walk to McLaughlin
followed, and a line shot to
right by "Mark Bullock
loaded the bases. Jack
Bohannon then topped a high
chopper to shortstop and
Dan Taylor beat the throw
home.
Youngstown gave up after
mat, offering one. of the,
poorest exhibitions of col-
lege baseball, this writer
has ever seen. Their dug-
out was as quiet as a mor-
gue, not one player offering
the hitters any encourage- -,
ment. Hostal. who made
the last out of a ground
smash to Matonak. did not
even run halfway to first
ia.ae. He had already left
the baseline and was trot-
ting to the dugout when
UAGNAVOX STEREO
IMSTRUEflTS
'
RECORDS REPAIRS
St
'
- f
ON THE SQUARE 262-5S- CJ
Matonak , made the throw
to. first. It was a disgust-
ing display of defeatism.
The Scots are now 16-12,-- and
host Akron for a pair
mis Saturday afternoon.
Thru the Scots' first 27
games this season there
were some impressive in-
dividual stats, with Rob
Steele leading the parade.
Softball
regular season
B-Le- ague
RED DIVISION
Kenarden H . . 8- -0
Wooster Wadscreen 7--1
Phillips 5--3
IB 5- -3
Alumni 3- -5
Yogi Bears 2- -6
Grandfalloons 2- -6
Korner-M--T 1- -77A --LEAGUE
7A 11- -2
6AAA 11- -2
1A - 11- -2
5A ' 10--3
Penthouse 9- -4
5AA 7- -6
7AA - 7- -6 ,
6AA v 6- -7
Faculty 5--8
BSA 4- -9
2A 4--9
6A 3--10
5AAA 2--11
BLUE DIVISION
The Farm 7--1
Fighting Scrots 7- -1
The Team ' "6- -1
7B 5--3
Heathens 4--4
by David Koppenhaver
The 1975 intramural
Softball season concluded
regular season play this
past Monday afternoon,with
only one clear-c- ut di-
visional champion. A-lea- gue
completed its slate
with a three-w- ay tie for
first place: 7AA 6AAA,
1A all sported 11- -2 marks.
5A was a mere 12 game
back at 10-- 3. and Pent--
mm
WORLD-VID- c
I
I
TRAVEL iI
SERVICE I
j TAKES YOU j
Steele leads the. club in
batting, .420;
.
hits, 4 34;
total bases, 46;' RBIs, 16;
runs, 20; and is second in.
stolen bases with 8.
-- Dan .Taylor wasr second
in batting with a.368 mark,
and Don Beckett was third
with .333.
-
house only 1 game out at
9--4. .
" Kenarden H retained its
undefeated status through
.
B-lea- gue's 8-g- ame season
;to become the only clear-c- ut
divisional champ. Wo-
oster Wadscreen was only
12 a game behind with a
7-
-1 tally sheet. In the
Blue Division the Farm
and Fourth Section's Fight-
ing Scrots tied at 7--1. .
Kenarden H, The Farm,
and the mighty Scrots have
all accepted invitations to
participate in the A-lea- gue
tourney, Tounding out the
field to 16 teams. This
makes - for one of the
strongest tourney fields in
rears, with 6 teams having
ost only 2 games or less,
and 10 of the 16 teamshold-
ing fast to winning records.
It should make for a highly-contest- ed
tournament.
Good
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and
LARGE SELECTION
'
"of
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and TOBACCO
Vt tlst --
fcavt SSrata
2C3S.Lsrh3t Open
Dally 6:30 A.U.
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